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ITIS LIKE LOSING A FRIEND

The largest tree in the Garden bas dled--
Irm sure that many of you will renenber the huge
e1m by the park bbnch just beyold the. Hepatlcas.
five or 81x years a8o one branch on the tree
appeared to be dying and upon exaninatiol we

f6irntl evldence that-lt had been hi.t by lightnin6.
It had recovered frcn that injury, however, and
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'i ta. looked qulte healthy for the paet few years
,i until this 6umrer when the leaves atarted drying

' I up and soon the leavee fron the entlre tree had
tilten. I euspected Dutch EIn Dleease and called
in the nen who are asslgned to check for the
dlaease. The syurptons were not those typical of

tiiat dj-sease--thankfully, so I an afraid our glant dled of un-
known causes. When I hive it removed I an going to attempt
to get a slice of the trunk prepared -f-or exhibitioa in the
f.iariha Crone Shelter. Since it would be one of our own tree6
it would be trore meaningful, I believe, than the one now dis-
played.

0ther than that everytlring eeerns to be going rell . In
the bog the Cardinal Flovrer le oloomlng i.n great-abundance
for th6 second year and in the Prairie the Wild Foinsettia
are blooming j-n- nunbers beyond expectation. th9 spectacular
Prairie Doc[.s are reproduclng and ue now have close to a
dozen of then blooming--some over 8 feet ta]l.

1 reported in the last f'rin6ed Gentj-an about the plane
for lnproiitlg our entrance road ind parking- 1ot- and.had stated
that the wor[ would probably be conpleted, by the tirle you
recel-ved this issue. '{liril-e- 1t has not been con;Ieted, I can
report that the wori; iras begun because as I cane to work on
th6 morning of Sept6mber 14, tirey were tearing up the road i.n
preparatioi for c-onstructing the redesigned parking 1ot.
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.0,y, where are they?
nuslc too, --

So wroto ,.Iohn Keats 1n hle: TO ,,U[UMN. These 11nes as
well as others fron the poen could have been urlttetr about
the Wlldflower Garden, and lte speclal c halm at th16 Iaeaaoa
of nlets and nellorr frult fulnessrt. The crouds who came to
see the May flowers are absent. The pace ls now nore lelsure-
Iy. The paths, though by no neans deserted, are quleter nor.
Orxe can stop along then wlthout being run do[D by lndlvlduale
or groupa who have read i-n the papers that the Sprlng flowers
are at thelr hetght and who j-n thelr deternlnation to flnd
the trMoccasj-nert pass swiftly by the lees spectacular blooos.
to me tirio 1s to treat the Garden a'a but one nore place to
go, and having gone, to check off on 6ome master 11st.

Ken Avery, our Curator, reporte a goodly number of
people comlng 1n to the Garden, 1n splte of the fact tnat
it is inposslole to drive up to the parklng lot due to road
repair. Farklng 1s available just outside the Garden and
neans only a short nalk to the entrance.

The fine collectlon of sone three hundred color trans-
parencles of }linaesota wlldf1overs, given to the tr'riends of
the lY1ldflower Garden by llamy Thorn, ie now being put to
use by ueans of a projector and screen rvirich can be operated
by anyone niro dropa lnto the Sirelter. Ken Avery keeps.trans-
pargncies ln the tray which illustrate the flowers 1n bloon at
one general perlod of tine. The projector and screen yere
purchased with funds fron the Friende of the Wildflower Garden.

ID l"iay, at the AnBual l"leeting, l,Irs. Ellzabeth George and
Mise Joan Peterson were authorized to proceed uith trieir pro-
posed ellde and tape show deplcting the beauties of our Garden.
Ille bel-leve this show will be a valuable teaching tool in our
schools, preparlng the children and teachers for their vislts
to the carden.

A glft of soroe Traillng Arbutus, reecued fron a.bulldozer,
has been rnade by lirs. G. Laurent 01son and her daughter, Mrs.
Neva F1adlan.

Robert J. Dassett

Presi.dent
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V/h11e vlsltlng ny soa and fanJ-ly.1n-the Phlladelphla-il-e-a
:.n Sepienuer, 

-i ["8 tire good fortune'to.be taken to MILI GRo1IE'

the Aidubon wttaUre Sandtuary located Just tvo r11es fron
Valloy Forge State Park.

I1ILL GROVE 1s the only true Audubou hone stl1l standlng-
fn ..qm"rf c".- 

- tfrfs Lovely eitate ua. orned for 17 yeare by Audu-
bonts father. Jean. a Flench eea captalo. The house Yas orlgin-
a:.rv-uuiit ti, lZOz'av Janes }torganr-who sord the property to
Joiri, penn. a deeiendini ot WlllIan'Penn. rn I784r a French.
planter named Prevost acqulred I{ILL GRoVE and flve years later
sold lt to Jean Audubon.

In 1804, captaiE Audubon sent hls Ip-year.old eon John -
iame6 to 1iv6 and supervlse the eetate, which lncluded a 16a't
ifne. Young Audubon- lived h€re for llttle nore tban two years,
Uut it wae ihj-le at I":ILL GROVE that he galnid h1e flrst in-
presslons of S,nericau blrds and rr1ld11fe on trlpa lnto tbe
forests surroundlng the estate.

John Jaries Audubon, born in 1785 ln San Doaln8o llved-liis
early- yeirs 1n f'rance. 'He came to Anerlca as a youth. of nlne-
teen-. 'ffre young Frenchnan spent hls flrst years ln thls coultry-
,oiri"g-tfru"woo[ea irllts aloi._the.Perklorneir Creek and Schuy1h1l1
Rlverr-hunt1n6, observiag, collectinSr sketchlnS.

In 1954 the I'lontgomery Couuty Conmlssloners retained George
lr. garoinal'a proncineit nuial artist, to develop tle lnterior of
itre nansiSi, on-the lroperty. The muials T hlch ltarding pallted
tell the story of Airauionti adventures and depict- sceBes of blrd
iii" r" . 

"ouihern 
swanB' a western pralrie and the blrda an4

rocxs of the 5t. Lawreui6 Rlver. The attlc of the home has been
re"{or"a to a etudio and taxidermy room, ilepicttng Audubonrs
;;;hiG-q;;rfers when he rived at- j{rLL GRow. Other rooes 1n
tir"--"oiuJ are iurnisr,"a-itt trr" 6ty1e of the early 180018' .The
i:-"e worf.frgs on tile estate are sii11 a subject of lDterest to
Itineraloglsts.

Nearly slx miles of trails rind through the sanctuary',, Feed-
f"g siailo;,s, nestfni toxee ala plants of shrubs and trees attractive
to-Uiras helf increaie the nuabei and variety"that vlsit the,a!ea.
Si"i"-fg:Ir-iore if."" fZ5 epecles-of.birdE and over ligg specles of
;il;;r6a-iranis trave be-en identifled. unfortuaately.the day re
visited the sanctualy there trBra Do wildflowers bloomlng and we

;;;-;;iy ; f;t bird6: The trails are well-establlshed but ru88ed'
and are- not c:r+covered a€ they are at our Sanctuary'

Dlsappointed at not seeing nore wildflovers l.n the Audubon
Sanctuary^r'we vi-sited the 1',l1.6ahickon Rlver Valley, a lart of Falr-
nount paifr. Here we saw the Virglnia DqyfLower, a mernber.of the
spiA;.*;t'rarnr-ry. As rre waLked-along the rlver we notlced that in
t'ire 

-s"n tiley ,r"rl bloonlng at their best., but. as we re turned and
ih; a;t irad- Iengthened th6y had closed tireir blooro, nence their
nane - Day flowers.

Mlldred B. Olson
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NESI MEI'{BERS

Slnce the last lssue of fhe Frlnged Gentiaa, the fo11os1a6 have
becone nerubers of the Friende of the llJlldflower Garden:

I"ir . & l,Irs. Gary Robinson Mlnneapolle
Iirs. James Goetz Keokukr Iowa
l,ir. & I{rs . l'/n. Hay Goldea Valley
Dr. & I,lrs. Robert Prlest l"lj.nneapoIls
Mre. fheo. C. HaeussLer Mlnneapolls
Davld Groa6 Ann .A.rbor, Mlch.
llarbara Lundqulst Mound
Rachel Rustad l.{lnneapolle

VCLUNTEERS

Dr. Iuiarlan Grines, ln charge of recrultlng volunteers to serve
1n the Sirelter, reports addlti-onal rorkers as follows:

Mri . I,iark Sater
I.{rs. Harvey Van Dervoort
I'lrs. Kay Brlggs
i,lre . Jean Charaberlain

The Shelter w111 be open all during the month of October, a
beautlful roonth. If you cou.Ld serve some tine during thls
nonth please contact Dr. Grines at 3?7-A583.

I love to tread a golden path
Wiren aspen leaves are fa}11ng,
0r listen to the qui"et dlrge
0f blue jays softly caIling.
0r sit upon a country fence
And breatbe 0ctoberrs sweet lncense.
...fn Auturnn.

I love to see a crystal world
All sparkling 1n Decenber
llhen brllliant skles and frosted earth
iiave blotted out Novenberl
When every shrub and tree ls dresEed
In eilvery lacy loveliness.
" 'rn winter 

sybil Maue


